
HIGHER ED UPDATE 

Race requirement discussed 

The University Senate will continue discussion 
of a proposal to change the race/gender/non- 
European requirement at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Room 133 Gilbert. 

The proposal would change the current one- 

course requirement to two courses. One course 

would address race relations in modern America. 
The other would study how gender, race, class 
nnd/or ethnicity affect society. 

The proposal asks the University to fund addi- 
tional classes during the next two years to imple- 
ment the requirement. The provost's office is ex- 

pected to submit a cost estimate at the Wednesday 
meeting. 

Research park officially open 

City and University officials opened the River- 
front Research Park last Friday with a ceremony 
marking the official opening of the first phase of 
the project. 

The University-owned research park, which is a 

cooperative effort of the University, the city of 
Eugene and a private developer, will be con- 

jtructed in phase** during the next 20 years Thu 
park will eventually provide about one million 
square feet of space for research-related companies 
drawing on the expertise of University researchers 

Lane County Commissioner lack Roberts. Uni- 

versity President Myles Brand and Eugene Mayor 
Ruth Bascorn were among those who opened the 
ceremony. 

The 67-acre site is situated between the campus 
and the south bank of the Willamette River 

Educational trip to Russia 

In conjunction with the University's Travel Pro- 

gram. a Russian University professor will lend an 

educational trip to Russia Aug. 18*30 Or. Marat 
Khabibullov. vice-dean at Karan University in 
Russia, will also offer a two-week introductorv 
course at the University Aug 2-13 

The trip, which is limited to IS participants, 
will focus on the cultural, political and »h ological 
aspects of both the Russian metropolis and the 
countryside Included will be c ity tours of Mos- 
cow, St, Petersburg and Kazan 

Program brochures ore available at the Univer 

sity's Travel Program office 

ASUO 
Continued from Page 1 

The cost is estimated at 

between $7,000 and $0,000. Leu 
said. 

The airline tickets and lodg- 
ing will he paid for by the 
ASUO through its annual line- 

item lobbying budget, which 
was established about 10 years 
ago. The budget is $10,400 this 
year. 

Lee said ASUO presidents 
have, in the past, generally used 
the money for several different 
lobbying efforts involving a 

smaller number of people. 

Federal bills have a 

significant, direct 
impact on 

University 
students' 
education. 
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Returning Student* AuocUiton will mwl 

for the U»t lime lhi» term today at K«nin«'i 
UndiM at 5 pm For more in form*! ion. rail 
34ft 4 t04 

ESCAPE will have an bifortiuMteiuil meet 

log for liwwr mtwwtcd in joining and volun- 
teering today at 3 30 p m in EMU Century 
Room D For more information, cadi 34ft 
4151 
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ITALIAN KITCHEN 
2673 Willamette • 464-0996 

I MIM OVMI NT OPPORTUNITY 

Editor-in-Chief 
of the 

OREGON DAILY EMERALD 
The Oregon tlulv Emerald. the independent student nrwspafet at the University 

of Oregon. i* currently accepting applications lor IN- position ot Editor for ihr IW-W 

academic war 

Eligible candidates musl be either an undergraduate studrni al Ihe University 

omM lor a mire mum or or emiil hours per term in thne or the l«ir academic quarters 
ot his or her term as Editor, or a graduate student at the University enrolled tor a 

minimum uT three s redit hours per term in three or the lout academic quarters o( his or 

her term as Editor AH applicants must be in gcsxJ academic standing 
Ihe Oregon Italic Emerald r» published by a non pn.au corporation which operates 

independently of the University Ihe primary purpose of tbs’ ODE is to provide 
education and training lor students in all aspects u< newspaper operation by serving a 

campus audience with nevus, rddorui and advertising content 

The Editor vt the ODE. who reports to a 10-person volunteer Board of Directors 

has responsibility lor ail editorial operations and all editorial content ot the newspaper 
Term ot cither is June B, IW Ihroughoul Ihe last issue ot Spring Irrm, IW4. and is 

preceded bv an orientation period which begins no laics than May I and rclends through 
june 7 This rs a pad position 

Interested parties should pick up an application packet, which includes a job 
description, al Ihe ODf Iron! desk in Suite TOO EMU or call Mh-Till lor more 

inlormahon 
C ompteted applications must be rrturned to the ODE Board of Directors in the 

OPE office by 500 p m. Enday, Apnl 2. IWJ An individual will be selected by the Board 
on Apnl 20, IW 

TV Oregon fluty ImrrtU n an fqvaJ Opywtvaity Employer 
ami o avrfang Kmmrti a mon cnflvmffy drttrv uwtpfecr 

Emerald 
300 £rt> Memorial Union. PO Boa 31S9, Eugene Oregon 97403 j 

You Just go1 hit with the 

advertising power of the Oregon 
Dally Emerald Put It to work for 

you: Call our ad department at 

346 3712 

Oregon Daily Emerald 

Pxa« uy A.WWO* Fomtr, 

Matt York* lives In hit van, which ha calla hla "angal," at tha 
WISTEC campsite 

CAMP 
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The campers, who pay Si each night for a space, sign an 

agreement upon entering the camp that outlines the camp 
rules. The campers are asked to respec t other campers' prop- 
erty. as well as people using Alton Baker Park, W1S1EC.. the 

planetarium and Autzen Stadium 
The c amp. whi< h is expected to remain open until Memori- 

al Day, is equipped with portable toilets, garbage containers, 
running water and a pay telephone 

Otien fires, weapons and open alcohol containers are all pro- 
hibited, although nmpers t nil cook on bnrhec ue grills 

Without the drugs and alcohol "there's no lighting and hol- 

lering every night,’ said Bill Jones, a < am per vv ho s been at the 
WIS1T.C site sinc e its sec oud day of operation. 

tones also said he likes being able to leave his belongings at 

the camp during the day and know they were being watt bed 
"The c amp triei to make you feel real welcome, lories said 

"They give you a little food when you come in 

Jones plans to stay at the camp as long as possible and said 
he hopes to get back into sc hool and get a Job. 

"I'm looking for anything to get me off the streets again, 
he said. 'Thai's my goal.” 

Camper Malt Yorke. who heard about the c ar camp through 
news reports, said the c utup is a good idea. 

"I think it's working good so far." he said "There’s no row- 

dies or anything.” 
Mark Duw. WISTEC assistant director, said he Udieves the 

c ampgrotind is having little- eflect on WIMT.r.s visitors 
"It was a little irritating to hear about it on the nightly news 

when it was first proposed." Dow said 
Dow said he believed the city had "done; a really good job 

after the fact. The actual setup's very good Dim s.ml the peo- 
ple who had spoken to him uIhiiiI the c amp were more inter- 
ested in learning whether it was affecting attendance. 

"I haven't hail anyone say they won t i time because of the 

camp." Dow said. "My personal opinion is that it's not .1 great 
spot for a campground, and I hope the city c an work out a liet- 
ter spot in the future." 

Belle Tinker, a White Bird volunteer, said r amp organizers 
have good communication with the people at Lane Education- 
al Services District and WISTEf 

"We’ve agreed to work problems out with them when they 
come up," she said, "Both of them seem very open 

OMd 

Ever wonder why 
does attack mailmen? 

Maybe K'i bet aunt tlvev deliver HO 
billion j'* *md* »4 )unk mail to 

American* each year and it* wasting a 

v aluable resource ( Xir tree* 
One hundred million tree* arc 

harvested to fill v'Hif nuilbo* with 
thing* you never read 

Instead <4 tlm ** mg you unwanted 

mail in the tfjrkii^T. m vile il by 
ilrufping it into tlic funk mail bitu 
Uaml at any dufm area Jr\k nr at tlw 
U of O l\»t (wkc Your mail will then 
he collected and rcpfiKcwcd to make 
other pane# product* 

Recycle your mail, and pvr do** 
Mnnetbsnit Urvt to hark about 

LJ R F C U l I \ (> 346-1529 


